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                                                   CONTINUOUS  ASPECT 
                                                            ( to be + "ing" ) 

Conjugarea vebului to go la aspectul continuu : to go si to be going se traduc la fel 

Infinitivul este to be going 

 

 

 

                                                                PRESENT 

 
I am going  - eu merg             I am not going -  eu nu merg        am I going ? - merg eu ? 

You are going                         you are not going                            are you going ? 

He is going                              he is not going                                is he going ? 

She is going                             she is not going                              is she going ? 

It is going                                it is not going                                  is it going ? 

We are going                          we are not going                              are we going ?             

You are going                         you are not going                            are you going ? 

They are going                        they are not going                           are they going ?                     

 

 

                                                                  PAST 

 
I was going - eu am mers I was not going - eu nu am mers was I going ? -am mers eu ? 

You were going                 you were not going                       were you going ? 

He was going                     he was not going                           was he going ? 

She was going                   she was not going                          was she going ? 

It was going                       it was not going                             was it going ? 

We were going                  we were not going                         were we going ? 

You were going                 you were not going                        were you going ? 

They were going                they were not going                       were they going ? 

 

 

                                                      PRESENT  PERFECT 

 
I have been going  eu am mers I have not been going eu nu am mers have I been going  

You have been going               you have not been going                      have you been going 

He has been going                    he has not been going                          has he been going ? 

She has been going                   she has not been going                        has she been going ? 

It has been going                      it has not been going                            has it been going ? 

We have been going                 we have not been going                       have we been going       

You have been going               you have not been going                      have you been going  

They have been going             they have not been going                     have they been going 
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                                                          PAST  PERFECT 

 
I had been going eu mersesem  I had not been going eu nu mersesem had I been going ? 

You had been going                  you had not been going                     had you been going ? 

He had been going                    he had not been going                        had he been going ?                 

She had been going                   she had not been going                      had she been going ? 

It had been going                      it had not been going                         had it been going ? 

We had been going                  we had not been going                        had we been going ? 

You had been going              you had not been going                         had you been going ? 

They had been going             they had not been going                       had they been going ? 

 

 

                                                            CONDITIONAL 

 
I should(would) be going eu aş merge I would not be going             would I be going ? 

You would be going                            you would not be going          would you be going ? 

He would be going                              he would not be going             would he be going ? 

She would be going                            she would not be going            would she be going ? 

It would be going                                it would not be going               would it be going ? 

We should(would) be going               we would not be going             would we be going ? 

You would be going                           you would not be going           would you be going ? 

They would be going                          they would not be going          would they be going 

 

                                                                                                                                              

                                                      PAST  CONDITIONAL 

 

eu aş fi mers                           eu n-aş fi mers                           aş fi mers eu? 
I should have been going        I would not have been going      would I have been going ? 

You would have been going  you would not have been going  would you have been going 

He would have been going    he would not have been going    would he have been going ? 

She would have been going   she would not have been going  would she have been going  

It would have been going       it would not have been going     would it have been going ? 

We should have been going   we would not have been going   would we have been going 

You would have been going  you would not have been going  would you have been going 

They would have been going they would not have been goingwould they have been going 

 

                                                                  FUTURE 

 
I shall(will) be going eu voi merge I will not be going eu nu voi merge  will I be going ? 

You will be going                          you will not be going                          will you be going 

He will be going                            he will not be going                             will he be going  

She will be going                          she will not be going                            will she be going 

It will be going                              it will not be going                              will it be going ? 

We shall(will) be going                we will not be going                            will we be going 

You will be going                         you will not be going                           will you be going 

They will be going                        they will not be going                         will they be going 
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                                                              PAST  FUTURE 

 
I shall have been going            I  will not have been going           will I have been going ? 

You will have been going       you will not have been going        will you have been going 

He will have been going         he will not have been going          will he have been going ? 

She will have been going       she will not have been going         will she have been going 

It will have been going           it will not have been going            will it have been going ? 

We shall have been going      we will not have been going          will we have been going 

You will have been going      you will not have been going         will you have been going 

They will have been going     they will not have been going       will they have been going 

     

           Aspectul continuu se foloseşte pentru întărire , subliniere , scoatere in evidenţă 

a unei acţiuni şi pentru a defini o acţiune la momentul vorbirii. 

            I read books every week             - indicativ   ( acţiunea este repetată ) 

            I am reading books this week     - aspectul continuu (acţiunea este în curs de   

                                                                                                                 desfaşurare ) 
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